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-- THE ARROW -

TORONTO LAID and LOAN COMPARY
Ortiit, 9 T*uaoNTo ST., Toito.%o

111%s Coinpany in fortised fur the purpose: z. 0f
Ibuying tracts of land!. 2. 0f %ultdividing antd %ellisig
tulent in lots. 3. 0f ads'ancitig inoncy for buildiny,.
securing the unie hîy sta.rigtgge 4. 0f anscatg in
mortgage -securitte-;. It çati ativanitngtou%[)y jtsveDt

wltatevcr suiçtust. liy e tsst:rîî.ted to it. $zrsSo
eac.: * witit option of pîa>-itg %ils 25 per cenît. -r -- îy
grea:er aujouti. 1ioute% and! laiadx for 'alc terni% tu
suit. Apffly ic

Or W. C. l'S'uwoMv3, Çetrdlary

GOOLIGAN &00.
Rial Estate adi 6orei Auctioneers

UnionD Block, 38 Toronto Sta
TORO.NTO, ON.%-

Sales of City Vlropqtrty-, Farm Lande, Pa2rt Stock,!
flankruilt Stock. Merreltanidîse, Fine Arts-, Jewcillrv
tir_, ibrofcrtionally andied.

Sale% of lloaselmolsI Furniture a: privait reaidences'
conductes! in a nioderus and! l:ighsly sa:isfactory tnanner.

CASR ABVANCE ON COIII uN TS I
Thirteens )yea& succesau' experience in the pro.

f,-.çion warrante u,.in guarantetir g satsfaction tci tliose
favouring uÇ Wili s.al.m

Po Me0CLARK& SON[

Oelltlemen's HabOIllablers.
SKing Si. West, Toronto

HqEADQI/IRTERS FOR

CHESE anid FINE GROCERIES

Io F. KINMCSBURY
Gmocct AND IMPORmlt

C una--rd S.S. Line
Sa:im:gi cvczy! Satturday %tnil51).dî
inaî %Vcdnc*lnav from.%cw Y~ork- for

LIVEMPOO9L

EeySaîurslay for GLASGOW
SAX< Osî'Os%* F & CO., 4o Vengc Si., Téronio.

HARRY A. COLLINSI
90 VONGE STREET

IMPOR01TER, IIEALER ANDI hIASUFCTURER

buse Furnîshing Goods J
1cA3y CAIEIGES, imC.

TODD & CO., auccromolts-ro

q«uettoni st. George &Ho.
inie and Spirit Merchmnts

16 King Street West, Toronto

ROYAL

Bakiong Powder
Absolutely Pure

and
1 

wipo>Somenexsm. 'More econonsieral thantmeordi-
nar kinsantI canncit lt .'oid inemnp.l.itson wmth the

,nui:i;ule of fou- tes:, short wiglist, al0ti8, or phosp)hate
powrdcMs Sois! oriy in cant. R .%. thi '1t%.

asu C ii :s iSreet, 'N. y.

ADVERTISE

Cafloon Paper
07 CANADA

Crawford & Hunter
rrt'llfttXok

14 KING ST. WEST

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAME'RS

NEWi YORK to LIVERPOOL Igvery Tburaday
Strictly firt.cla«-. Electric liîbat througliout. Ail

;'a ocngers lienrtlied vi il -th ioois Jeck, and seated at
the -aite tinte sii -aloon, wliicli, after stal.çais, akes a
delighitful drawing roont. S. W. JONES,

Gener;Ji Canadian Agent. !8:9 York St., Toronto.

O'KEEFE & CO.

ftCLISH HOPPED ALES
XXXI PORYER

FIL SENER LACER
Corner Gould and Victoria StreetS

~~ Brofing ad aItng g~o.
tue UOTTILERB.r

INDu PAIR MgE amd XTA SOUT
Cor'. Queen and Ilffgara tis.

TOIRONTO

T oito Brewîug -.. iÎg e
(LIMIT11ED)

Brewers, IfaitstePs andSoieps
284 SUMCOE STREET

ANOOSTURA
BITTERS

An excellent ap;,entizinr touic of taquicate flaveur, now
%:ec! os'e whoic wto.ld,aaresi>yxspepia, lirloa

Féver an'a AV, Nns! ail di-r,c< f tis iieive
Oan.A kw -,dr0ps inzpai a iict1fla"otar tea2

lasotchaî:teZi. and to inanrr drink-. 11'r)
ans leuareotcontefc.Axky.)Ur groer orclrug.

9i1st for abc 9genuine atrticle, ranufactures! lsy Da». J.
(;. 1;. si i-.EET & SS

IL W. WUPPEIKANN sole Agenit

STEINWAY
lhe Stauiard il ofn utbe Wotii

OULE IRIUMPN AT LOIOSON las

Gians! Goïd Meiai of lntrnionalilnventiont Exhibi-
tion. aiso Grand GoI 'Mc'ai l'y tise Socicty tof Arts
fér'* Ilea l'iano% and! seei nniorious ans! usefai

1lie Largest EstabHsimutlm Exisaus
Warsrnin: Stoinq Hall, New Yeà



-THE ARROW-

vo1l.. 1.

lublislied cVrry *tIàUrd.1y. S.it-X i,91oS10, IN 0-SI. ii! I'OTAtI..5.s.
Av.fss IZs A-rFç, whlidî arc fixcd oi a1 %cry'I rcaso:41 cds c wul

fortward4cd 01n aîqlka:tiuss. dSp)ccd rcducaioris arc 1ati9 fc.r 6 a:sd î,- nit
.~dvrîisînczis tain brut îu%t te isrtpaid.

l't'lli.ltcrs. CRAW FORt> & IIl 12' N ItI,

QuRtleading, cartoon, sbowing- the Minister of A-
Culture advising John Bull with reference to pau;
immigration, is, we think, a fair illustration of Canadi
feeling on the subject of the Home Governiinent sendi
to, tbe colonies the poor and destitute of Old England

ORDnW

.1 ctriuus window iblis ! 'Ncatli cry-stal cicar
TUE aiwystie or little différences inciiiit Doîbi stand a cluckwork, tsliici ible nîtinhers show,

at Ottaiva though no so serious as the G ould strik , S. Irw e thseûs«nVois no l'slow:
we îink to e rgret 'l.'lie public generally would, The îniibers cuni as fronzi tbhers do ilow

prefer the quarre) settled in the ivay suggested by our Copies iîy tîiis, lîy liiiiidred5 anti loy thous.
cartoon, provided the Hon. Edward would takze the pos~*is- dtr ac, a oî o

0

TEtE cartoon on the last page we have no doubt will
be of great assistance to Sir John in warding off our
Anierican cousins, if lie acts strictly on the Unes <flot
fisbing) we have sugitested.

WF regret to learn that, notwithistanding the strenuous
efforts put forth by Ald. Saunders and Frankiaitd, r
John Laidlaw will riot represent Toronto ai the Colonial
and Indian E xhibition to, be held ini London (England)
ibis year. This will bc the ciîy's loss. Mr. Laidlaw's
experience as an Exhibition Conunissioner, counled with
bis characîerisîic bonhommie, would do more to further
Canada's interests at the conting, Exhibition than al] the
efforts of the hosi of incapables who, will probably bc
turned out fromn fle office of the Canadian Couuînissioner
in London ta represeni Canada and the interests of
Canadians.

PARKIAI E.

%Ve are glad to sec that tbe
iîad so unanirnous a meeting.
thecir nesi agr-cc, there can b
resuli of the hatching.

Reforniers of WVesî York
Whien little birds s0 in

e no question as to the

Sad rules- a lute Shiet vvilla sire&-; of pain
Vois .cl tbink it band been ilirust ir ii t :aî a song

Of niclancbiy lameintationi is il- sirain,
AS motiglil n a carida moud ctuiipensale: again

For what'il lust in licaven, wlien with thie dews
Il fci tu cartb, arid fouand uiscif -"The Ncw.ç."

1 lave y-: ..7er seen wiîbin a licncooip*- bounds
A ciiecken iii:ichi affectcd wilii the pip1,

OIpcning his hih l i zicer plaintiff sautnîs?

$lafeiî fr-onilie ta -itle, lie at docs slip;
Onhelcla.% a Very iîcr"(I7

Dcar ie! it*s siranze !intlecd, witbinut intvniding,
l\'e lit te nine 1 winic-tl in tiat cnding.

To carn otir tiaiiy bread is tic desirc
0f ancrn ws'n t<ii huncatb ibe stininier çklies,

To crun il liy the peus or by îlîc lyre-
The latter oficneat indeel iibcv prize.
For mnusic cadi unc innocçnily sigis ;

Soulîe do il ail UIc lisai, litit saine marc iicek,
Bat iry it on îbc public once a "'Wcclk."

Tley- ir but once a wcelk, aind tiien tlîey writc
The l.arcsî En-lisbi in imoi wcigbîy.-articles;

WVhaî lîu1 the sirîaccaaylackctl spile,
Andi wil as fuand tn scintîtiate in pbartiele,,
To sc il one isi tise UIc lucsî of harnacies.

vect îîiiicbi tlicy do, 1 inust say, bas soiiîe 1îith
Extracteti <ro;n the liead of (;-dI-n S-th.

THE DARWINIAN THEORY.

"This is Me, aj4t ofrm"SlKsiJE

Once xipon a linie, îîîy dcars,
Many ycars ago.

Ili ibcîîcn wcr.. moniccys-
Animis, yîis know.

In ail these handsonic <bides
Vi!igon Ring Street,

Vois cars sec ilîcir grand-ircs' -wy
Arc tat obsolice;

For if yoii ob>serve. sny dcars,
%V.ll ti- 11 <nîasbr"' shape,

1Easil 3' you'Il recegnise
Mans once îîîorc an ape. TAitto.

And now I fcI may naise mstsain a shiver,
As o7cr ber gravc lîad waikccl sortie dlcaiy furi,

Or drmîli lind drann Irons hi% repilcte qîiivcr
The arrow fatal ta the inortal worii.
Vaina tuavi ones- talc i: is Io sqmusirnî?

11 ows Ibis : cscaic(l ! ye crii piowcrs aroint!
L-tug aithc*' Arrov." Why, il 1sas no point!

Ai] so "Mi, 'îî,the "4W',rid *and ""Tecgramn,"
'TeNw"and %"Grip,*" the l ck" asi, the, "«Arrow,"

iixhiit cacb capacity anti flain
0f workcdipi scninsicnîi. 0f partie farrow,
Suchîsmcking pigs, and liatcbcd voslings callow,

A l'rems tn leaci thc loplc ! WVho cn tell
Wherc tbcy nisay lead ? tinîcss pcrchance-Ah ! weli!

CCcr.îs.

TORONTO, AvitiL 1.5, 1."6.

TORONTO PRESS, 1886.

on I'iîg and Biy wiat Iiiîtpîdpile dueç risc,
LUke lu so>ii anicient c.Ille whli "f y&re

Reaited ils prtiud îowers tu Ille sinîniier skies,
I ledd hy a giant wlîo is nlanwid Farrar,
Whoi' n)eightiuîîriiig-. (rits, flicys~ay, chi'es dleftly harry,

1y-a gooid inlan -1 thîink Ili, naine is i1-g.

E~., .enî et) ri King. iuc'li Iiwcr ii tic town,
A lotir bouste ius grisai front shouw% afatr,

ie A "' GIliç ".ilouvte, wlîicli once inuleeul, when Itruwn
I id guiide the lhehn, wvas soiînething sîcar>' pir
Butt slow tliere is nut folly' wliicl could inar

The pablllulîn ilic)y serve 11p tu he Grits;
1E.ncugli tu insake their leadiers lokt thecir wts-

Thant is, if tbey e'er liad theni ; for the " Worid"
11j lint. oft wiîlîott -a douht :biev are insane.

l'oitt t') Canadian ke-rcbiicf fre5ti suftirl'd,
anl The crcibcs fresh, wiîliout a )Single sinan

îîg iitîanniats liiktory, nor yet lier 1>eerage,
Nor es tbe Crown, tir patallers sentliper steerage.



-THE ARROW-
AFTER "OUIDA.*î Englisli" education liad rendered the aspiration of the

-h a lre letter H- to hini welI nighi al iîipossibility.
She at aone.Wliat of that ? l)id not the fair dainsel in IlPatience"

Solitude that mnust bc infinitely wea-rying to tbee, plead, Il If flot aesthetic, ai /<'as/ be Ilearly Englisl.">
lovely nîaid. 1Slie rose ; she drew away lier rnacaroni-like fingers

For she is lovely. i Çî frinhs toucu.
li1er eyes are blue with the blueness of the bluing lOpe on," she nîocked, showin-g bier pearly teeth like

water in the wooden tub, in ivluch tlue bare-arnied rvsy. u ed ln h d o ilehcoinfaiobe
cheeked hired girl plunges the clothes on the fr M11wlit '%uon-r bne 'oieerbugofyowud
day of the yet infant wee. j white sueitneyer on e back bu.g"f ouwol

lier fragile nose is straigbt as tlue narrow path that 1 les stooad for norent irslue s hepoat
leadeth to salvation. 1beetie on the city side wvalk, and thien %vith slow, linger.

Her brow is snuooth and white as a sbeet of note.igstp like a trani ) leavin-, the too charitable door, lie
paper, e'er the cruel hand and the black marks of the; wnt o te, of tullvdadeert iigoiul
devastating pen bave left their bligbt upon it. wentoutef t)re e llvd n ve o hn l.iu

Hier lips, soft and shînîng as butter in the burnin,,, Slie stood alonte, in the sunl-kept garden flower en-
months of sweetest summer, rival tlie blood-rcd glories'srnd ibde.nic uciu seît erbue

of te trpicsunst i colur.and yet swect as strawberries anud creanu, stili lingering
Her liair is gold; flot the golden gflînt of the cornî c0b, on lier toinato-like lips.

nor the yel!ow sbimmering of the sunflower, but gold- "euilcî' ak"'hesi,"n hnw hhb
goldas S arrts.as happy as Yurn Vuni and Nanki Poo."

Its interesting nmasses are crusbed into a truc loveres But slue neyer saw luirn agali.
knot at the back of bier unresponsive entêté head, tbe 1-es1kudrle re adpk-iewrs n
front curîs forrning a fair and altogetber hecari-brcaking rapid constiniption bad hinu for lier own.
pin-befrizzed bang; add to this a grace ail hier owni, Ile hiad -one far froni huome, taking with hrni only a
flot vainly distributed, and a figure that combines the 'vlie otlug so. necoieada aro
delicious curves of the old-fa-siiioned blour.glass with, the scshsbbeadsnefoesta u a abrd
straight, erect fineness of the modem dude>s cane, and amis li leftn ades sohe a flot even tt he pov aterty-

yo hveLuslnaDeuvynud nbregtet er stricken consolation of kissing hinu a last gfood-bye.
A sbdowfelI evn stnîbed, cros lir ptb.Vain then were the sait sea tears she shed, and blackA nian-young, wildly handsonue-vit'lie h'orsey and bitter as a black draught was lier soul-scorching

air of Byron's corsair camne before lier. renuorse, as she lay on hier face (bier golden hair, like a
load of tlstsrw aln nwl o'fso on e)He bowed in silence. but into bis nigbt black eyes' Z2e ta;fligi il ofso on e>

there flasbed a red-hot A-1 tenderncss born of the Prostrate by lier great woe as a knocked down lightning
sound of lier sleigh-bell-like voice. rod. eenhpies aet ie ntefuue u«&I thouglut, " she continued in forty-belov-zero toiles, sli>e aevnainescretole nte uue uthough hier rose-tipped heaven.scented lips quivercd, Voung and soul-entrancingly beautiful tbough she"ive nad said good-bye.-* A tide (coniposed of nuany sluuueovf"lathden ctagon uo
waves) of emotion crossed the lovcr's Byronic ail-soul lier life.

face. fo ae oranie, h ad It iad. be, bright as the first-class electric light.
"YIoul no~t2 tae r andnler b le as tleîw t h as now dull as tic glow froin an ill-triîuumed.

t ue K ihits ofLaouteren utebe anstabili wof badiy polisied. coal-oil.beslpotted stable lantern.
that fell fromn that seeiiiingly weak.as-a-kitteii nuoutu. Evri h tel un lor ft ngtafce,

Theyfel asstiks f ren frewod n atener ornByronic and all-souled, riscs before hier, and she seernsThey~~~ fla tcso re ieodo edrcr ajgain to, bear that luoarse and crowv-like voice, "&Give nie
upon bis bursting heart. 3

He L-nelt at lier feet; lie took lier hand, unrespcnsive, SUClu is life, alas!aas
to his toucli as a brush handie, iii lus; hie l)ressed iliose Oh! trille not %vitlu lappiness, slie cornes but once.
fingers, whitc and soft as slightly boiled macaroni, ta luts
lava-like lips; he l)leaded, as only the altogether iiislicd Ttx
can plead, but she answercd flot.

Only she laughed a laugli iluat sotînded to, ]lis tortured, A GROWL FROM A MIDSHIPMITE.
nîad-touched. love-devoure-d lueart like the cruel luun
of the nîusquito when anc is alone in the darkness of' If ilicrc is ai sound 1 haie
the sad never-to-bc.forgotten luours of the ink-black TIo ta ucr the hcll strike cighu,
night-alas J'lc rcsizng of my paie

"«Teil nie," lie whispercd at lengtli, in a voice lîoarse; For ili Ond 1 juillow
as a arow's, with double-distilled 'emotions, 41that you M.\ost terrile to lieu,
love nie even an iota' Té ilhci as cans ilieir b-er

She answered not On thc billow.
"Tell nie, at least, you uove flot Bob wiuuiaiuis." Fo fnvuhv og«'Vou ask too nîuclu' The cold tones of glassy rebuike, Frte oulacbg

icy as the wind round the toboggan slide at night wluen On deck, and not below,
ane is waiting one's turn, stung linui like a buuuible bce%'s In ihe air;
sharp bite, and his great self-control bust3 1 Aid benr tlîc seniries icîl,

"IGive nue 'ope, » lie rnoaned; "«give ne 'ope, or I die.*" WVlucncer îhley sirikeC the bell,
(He was not illiterate, far fronu it: but an "«carly j EVcrywhcrc.
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KF-.i, ilicm at home, John, kcep thcm at home,
For paupaes the> a1ways wil bc.

Vit can hettcr afford the luxur>., John,
01 kccping ilicm itaupers xhan m.



-- THE ARROW-
CHARGE OF THE DRESS BRIGADE.

(sMEWAY tEt!t 'E .t!RAE.

liant a icgue, hI.%f a lenguie, hall a league rearward,

M~uchi to its licautv's. hurt.
Saih.,d thle rých slil skirt,

laif a Icague rearward.

1 hllf a Yard, ha-ll a yard, hall a1 Yard fu>',
hlirsuite ai woolly,

Into tilc liquid airh
Rose u1) the pile of liair
Fromn other hecads suudercd,

While seated uipu> if,
Rode the brave bonnet-

Rode. tholugh it wolider'd.
Curls wo Il righut of if,
Ctins to file lefi of it,
Cins to tlic rear of it-

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. ICurls thint werc plunclered.
The ik-ao, "at te (;ind s drwinz crodedFortunes you'vc squtauc(lered.*'

bouses, and is well descrvingl. of public favour, the coin- Theirs nc>t to i.aerpyin~ Ta namrbeoe heirs but îti do or dlie
pany being inevcry wa <'amrbl .Charge to the clerks,*' they cry-

- - --- Cargeb> flie hundrcd."

PADDY'S GRIEVANCES.-

Ould Glacistone is hut a commotlierizi' dîlaluOEDTOTERS
Begorra, lie îhinks that file Irish -tre grecul

I)oes lie tlhin, tlint the truc sons of Erî:î ire wvih;ii' I 1hn1!
To lave hini la pence, and dcpart froni thc sceine? YXes, dear. »

"Do you remenmber conhing homne last night and ask-
Hle'd have us lavec Wes<înîinster ail t0 fliecaun ing me ta throw you an assorted lot of kev-holes out of

No more to, zaise ructians and figt for flie ca us.e; thZidw otatyumgrfn nclreeog n
WVhiie flic fchlies that's Id:,. sure, wauiid liut every iax 01 hondis hï o iýatfn n ag nul n

Thiat ji' hve Io pa>' hy Zmperz'al laws. steady enough ta get your latch-kev in?"
"Ves, dear."lu

And then his fâdec av the piolis and sjer- "And do you rcrnenibcr the night befare how you
Supposin' th1in>i divils froin Ulsier camie clown,ase metcoedonndhdtesonsesstl

Wc wotildn't daur sa>' to a one av thein, "«Luad ycr ase enuh fo yorn to wa ndhlteso steps on Y'
Rev-olvers, mie darlins, andi (roi%'e tlii:ii froin I n Vesg deor."ut te)o

IL-d Iucic to bis free train'z, inurderin' iiiadnes,.,s: '«And the nighit before that how~ you tried ta junip
Mc îink, I uppseihatiheInih wiI iuv the bcd as it passed your corner of the room ?I

Their goods, jushît a-; nowt, froîti flic 9axon %viili glaeincss,
Wiie their own traite is cleadi; ycs. iley wiii-in nie ey YXes, dear."

"And stili anothcr nighit whcn you carefully explained
Bot the worst is ta coulec: it is titis point dliat stiickz lis - ta nie that no inan ivas intoxicated as long as he could

Sur i'shcr tatlieîhnk utc rclef 1 te lrei; lie down without holding an, and then attempted ta go
Not contint that lie rohs lis, and gags us and fricks us,e

Be the greas howly poker, hc'j <o 1/n hit l !'nr ta bed on a perpendicular ivall.?
J. A. F. ""Y'es, dea-r."

"John, do vou realizc that you have caine honme sober
"I-r doesn't take the dir. and sinîoke uf battle. %vith but two nights in the past two, wceks?"

the rattle of nîusketry, the roar of cannon, the charge "ae1 er?
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I etettarngutterarvnanansnur. "That's ail; and yau ought ta be ashanicd ai yaur-

IlThat's a faict." ' self, tao. The idca af a mian of your age- But,
IlIn the humble wvalks of cvery-day life mnay bc found 1 John, why, you're cryinir. T1here, there, dear, I didn't

hosts ai herocs braver than many %who have ]ed arniiies ncan ta bc tao severe. After al], you did corne home
ta victary." i sober two nighlts." mksm cl5 a.

Il Y es, that's what iae i éls a.YXes. I have niade the saine observation tuyseif. .But Adte h etn a dore.Riilrwhat inspires the refiection ?" .' :hntemeigwsajund .ab
"&I was just reading in the pajier about a woman who,<

has just iiiarried ber eighth hiusband."I
i"h"asked a little boy, "whecn a nian gees into

- --- office does lie have ta take an oath ? l e s."'I "Avjù
Air. Footd'ite (husbaizd of a /opu/ar actress).-I desire, .hnle1c> n a fiede e aea '(?

ta sue my wiie for divorce on the ground ai non-support. "Vs u hr sntIDcrployaoti.-be
Afr. Woolsack.-Yes, sir; you have ain excellent case.! IT WaS Jash Billings who originallcd the phrase that
Air. Foofdlik.-And I wvant ta puat iii an extra claini s now a national expression, " The business end ai the

af damages, say $îo,ooo. wasp;" and whien lie said ta a lady, "h I is better ta, be
.Air. Wod1sack.-what for? lauighed at for not bcing nîarried than ta bc unable ta
4fr. Footdlie-For damange donc niy constitution by laugh because you -ire," lie uittered a sentence, ta useJ

my drinking with the press in arder ta secure favouirable,,anc ai bis own expressions, "4bulging aut witb first-class
çriticisms. j wisdanîi."
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- -mitte-.

Another RailwaY Strike, or the North-West Central trouble in Comite

OSEc of the ctuelest reports ilnade

;- ~-. nnred froiti California.

:Et E ID 7S

FOJ FNELIQUORS

IMPORTER 0F IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISCEYS

B~SS8 Ae orid uirleSS7s stout on dIrz.fl.1ht

Ttt.cPHOmE 495

IGROAN STI, TORONTO

EVERY VARIETY 0F FISM AND

GAME IN SEAS0O..

CIIOjiciST EUit"DS loi miIs.

1:

Also an excellent Lunch Counter froni 12 o'clock noon
untit 3 p.m.

by any miusical
A vocahist w-ls

ibird.*' A rougli 1ie Il~ e,"O ol Iwr

cilaisTylS AU!) mUNP-al & BENNUTS'

SILK AND FELT HATS
-w.EMXQ-E3: ce c>c>.

se KIN* soTREET EAtà%

WRIGHIr's
Ai-m- S
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-- THE ARROW--

A PATHETIO BALLAD. IIN MASSACHUSETTS.

Afilstrl Slle.Planter.-" That's a vicious looking mule you've got
Minird Sy/c tliere, IPoiipey."

1u/r/ou/r.-m.Knazel Wbeei.er will oblige wvith the beantifful Pomipe>.-"' Iat nîewel, sab? Dat mewel arn one ob
snng, IlThe Stip tlîat Moilier Used tu Fan iiiy I'iits." jde wondalis ob de world."

Mm. Whetezer obliges ini a facled tenore disgilio. IPlanter.-" One of the wonders of the world ?"

FIRST VI--iisr. Pmey- Yes, sah. l)at mewel spilled me outen
rTl n vP'zirm<lnv"3

1 arn dreaining of the childhoocl that can ilcver corne no more,
Whlen 1 used to figlit wviiî angel brother l'at,

fflien I loved tu gatlier round niyself upon thc crihin fluor,
And tu nonkcy wvith th(: aged Thomnas cat;

WVlien 1 knoclicd my loving sister Mag bialf way across the mconi,
And uinon lier ncck I did a song-and-dzznce;

ut one ilhing, ,xily one îhing, o'cr my childhoocl casi a glooni,
'Twas the sîrap that inutîter used tu fan niy paras.

T/te o! irpard.coouriedigeuiem.eni of Mhe eo/oured par/y adai lheïr
votS icM t,ldenra/ coispirai(y.

CîîoiTuS.

Oh, speak about it kindi>', and do flot leave it blin'Ily,
Tho' cift in childlîood's hour it miade nie <lance.

Tlîat sirai) ef toughiest Icather; oh! what liours we passed togetlier,
'lis the strap) tîxat mother iised t0 fan iny pants.

.41r. IV/eezer ,-eszi,,zs /,ostiiies.

Se.coNi' lEîRSF.

I reinemiber in ilhe springlimc when I wandcmed lîy lier side
To the Uitile old brown woodlsliedl in the lane;

XVbemc sie dallitd, ohi ! how fondly, with tbat ltle strap) of bide,
Anl I pmoinised nut t0 do so e'er igain.

And lîow well dIo I reniemher, wlien that interview did ceatse,
Ilow abiout that little shied I uscd to prince,

And I aie rny ltle lIre.thfasî off the littde iniantel-picce;
'is tbe sirap that niotlier tiscd to fan nîiy liants.

chorits ia-ain j, ie /re/.l

Oh1, spcak, about it kiîîdly, etc.
Ali bands zlien repent tuie chorus ppp whlii anuci exp)rcssioa:. .. d,

if a boy in tlie gallery applauds, tbe), go Ilirougli the saine verses
and chorus again. "DosI like îliepictuire?"-E..

FLASH Language-Trelegratms.
1F a hiorse says neigh to oats, don't believe hini.
A LEADiiNG Article-A blind beggar's dog's chain.
Xlv A B.ACIIELOR.-Tlhe Worst Lock Out-Wed-Lock.
A SQUA.E-liUILT prizc*fighiter is good for any number 0f

rounds.
Vou should flot stone your neighbour, but you may

rock his baby.
You never hear of 1policenien being run over; they are

neyer in the way.
So,.%E people do flot care for Tujpc -% poetry ; but bis

pbilosophy is proverbial.
IF a termagant wifc cuts hcr nails every 'Mondav it is

luckv-for ber husband.
AN old miser, going down his cellar steps the other

day, fell against his wiIl.
111EVY used to cail a lady's man a beau. Thcy cae

hini now a bo-er, sometinies.
CuRious FAcT.-If you cut off an elephanî'!s head, it

does flot follow that it should bc separated, froni the
trunk.

A CII INESE thief, having stolen a missionary's watch,
brouglit it back to bun ne\t day to learn bow to0 wind
jt UP.

Planpter.-"& Is that why you cati bum one of tbe
wvonders of the world ?"

Poiinpe;,-",Yes sab. Pompey's spiller, you know.
Hah: h la? Gid 'long dar."

Fond W-Ffe.-I)id you have pleasant dreamisltast night,
George?

Rude Hiisba>d.-WVýhy do you ask?
Fond Wfe.-Because I noticed a pleasant siile on

your face as you slel)t.
Rude Ilitsba;id.-X'es; I forgot for tbe tune that 1 was

nmarried. Pass the butter !-£-x.

511EP gave me in April a copy of Gibbon;
In Augnist, a trille of gay-coloured ribbon
slipîîed ont fromn hem hair, with a sweet-scentcd flower
That lîloonicd nt ber bo;onîi, the toy of an boum.

Anîd even se ]ate as the fifîh of Septenîber
A lliantI % kiss, if I rightly renîett-;1 er,
laut ke liae 0 wuryhe gavelnel sthnten
Iî aidle orylie gave/e wbin toe ey souten

"UNITED ive stand, dîvided we fal"as the man re-
mnarked to his legs ait the skating-rink.

TEACIIER-Define "snorin&"' Sniall boy-Letting
off s1cel).

IT %ill flot improve the iiiid much if the only nir)ments
we give to reflection are those spent before tbe Iooking-
glass.

ABROOKLYN girl is developing a liealtby beard amound
lier rosy niouth. She will not telli vho she caught il
froni.

"THE good die young," but the wicked grow old. It
is, themefome, apparent wby womnen prefer to be good
rather than wicked.

"MoTHER, kina noun bcconiipared?" "'NoJobnny."
Il'11 bet I know one that kin." "W %ell, what is it ?"

"Sarah, Sally, salivate. "

.gAii, the first M1rs. Ilyrne was a charming wonian,"
said Ilyrne to bis second wife a fewv days ago. Then,
seeing an ugly look on ber face, be ha*stened to say:

"You niust excuse nie, nmy dear, but thei iî's only
natural I should inourn for ber at tinies." "«Oh, don't
ap)olog-ize," said Mrs. Byrne NO. 2 in ber nîost pointed
way. "I assure you no one can regret ber death more
than I do."

"'jock," said a farnier to one of his workers one Sun-
day, after the return of the latter froni church, "lwbaur
was the tcxt the day ?" «"I dinna ken," answered J ock ;
III was ower lang o' gaun in." " What was the end o't,
then?" "Il dinna ken ; I cani 001 afore it was donc."
" Vhat did the niinister say aboot the middle o't, then ;"
said the master, angrily, deternîined ta have an answer
of sortie sort. "I dinna ken, inaister," replicd jock;
"I1 sleepit a' the tirne."1

~II.I.
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No, Jonz*.~ you can't corne hiere, I say ,
1>Iease '.ccp your men at home, and nets away.
Don't want a niuss, )-ou know ; but then, you sec,
I rnust niaintain our riglits cf fish, or be
Le/i in: the coid.

TuL' best kind of servants for hiotcis-Ini.xperienccd. MURMURS 0F T iE.-Tlhe gruniblings of a mar-
So YouRi kite ivili flot fly., Johnny ? WVell, why don't'ried couple.

you onake it out of fly-paper ? l'en dollars, or ten days. '« 1 SEE thcy are servine- refreshn.erîus on roller skates
As to the familiar problem, What is home without a in sontie of the restaurants," the husband said, as hie laid

mother? a Brooklyn boy says it is a pleasant Iplace wvlicn down bis paper. 41Good gracious! " cxclainicd the
she leaves the key of the pantry bchind lier. wife, «"have they no plates ? *

"'YFs% I'm a true Anicrican," said the milknman, "lbut IlOr.rRo>1'ED) iy a WVoinan" is the headline of a dis-
for ail that, I often sigh for the chalky cliffs of England, pthi necag.I h trc h 'sîgoandwih e hd en hee. crsondcflts have told us be truc, it nmust have bc.en

"' VHAT is the origin of motion ?" asked a ceiebrated teiagrto al
I)reacher. MAIl, there are niany origins. A caîl to " DON'T want no rubbish, no fine sentiments, if you
corne up and have a drink will bring fifty men to their plese," said the widow, who was asked what kind of an
feet in a second, and a spider down a girl's back is the epitapli shc desired for lier late husband's tombstone.
origin of some of the liveliest motions the world ever "Let it be short and simple, soniething like this:
saw.-Rx. 'William Johinson, aged 75 vears. The good die youn.g.'

llonnv nodded sleepily for ten minutes, and then,
asked "Pa, can a camnei go seven days without water?" THtE way to keep the baby from being spoilt," says

"le.""ell, how many days could lie go if lie had a wise woman, writing in Babyhlood, Ilis to let it cry as
watr?"Thenex thng oby kew ie as n bd. !ittle as possible." Wcell, land of patience, who does let

, i cry any more than possible! Who encourages it to
A 1VOUNG Scotchnian at iildershot fei! il and was sent 1:cry ? Who teaches it that vociferous accomplishment?

to the hospital. A bath w~as ordered. It was brouglit "Who hinders it from crying just as little as possible ?
into the chamber where the invaiid lay. He lookcd at! Somiehow I get out of ail patience witb these wise people.
it bard for some time, and then threw up bis hand and 1The more people knowv, it scems to me, the more foolish
bawled : "4Oh, doctor, doctor, I canna drink a' that !" ithey talk.-Brooklyn Eage.



-THE ARROW
COMMENTS 0F THE PRESS. T un .AuRow.-We have received this week a speci-

Smen coliy of 1î ARRzomV, a cornic paiper just published
miE rES. AIIIIw is the title of the flC% i Toronto. JiiE, AîîRow 'vill be a supporter of the

twelve page illustratecl juurnal of Cazuadian %vit and Constrvative party, and iay be regarded 'as a sort of
humor, h;cnlia Jui mae is a~ eaan(c unI oont. anidote tu Grz», whose Grit I)roclivities have of laie years

It -ives good promise of buing tu ('auîada what IPlf/h bcen so decided as tu make its prctencc of indcpendence
iS t 1 Eng-lad.-Perl Exposilor. the best joke il lias got off since its foundation. The

ncwv paer is uîeatly got up, it political cartoons arc 'veli

NEw Ccaèuuc Jo î .- '' have rccived froin
oronto the firs i niber --iicARow n illustraîed

iveckly journal of Canadian ivit* and humour, designed
tu "shoot îol 1y as il flics."

Il is a ncatly printed and illustratcd piper of twelve
inages, and announccs ils mission to be tu tickle radiuer
than tonnent, Io teachi raîher than tu tinialize.

Wce wish it crery succes.% and hope, as says the W'Pek,
that this lime 've shall have really a comnic journal, ruot a
bitter littie panty organ disguised in iînotley.-Frederic-
tons captal

1'I1E ARital GRures RIVAL-WNc hlave received the
initial coî>y of Tînt A-kIbow; a new coiei palier, pub-
lisheIid by Craiwford & Hunier, No. 14 King St. WVcst,
Toronto. It is afier thie style of Grip and èxacîly thue
saille size, but as full of humour as a snewly laid egg is
of nmeat. Should it fuilfil the luroîer flînctions of a
paper of its class- -let its arrou-s fly in aIl dirctions with
honest irnp)arility-it 'vill ob!ain î>op:îlar support. e
have ",parqy" enougli. A Canadian Iodz bch suc-
ccssful, should show no party leanings. litE i ltO
has the besi '-vishes of the ..4dta,,e fora Iuon-, career of
shooting and plcnty oi cash prizes m~'furAk,<

Tînt Roi, a newv conîic: and cartoon Iper pub-
lished al, 1.4 King St. WVest, Toronto, is now a formidable
rit-al in tlie field wblere Cri; for yeanç stood alone. Gri,*
lias rendered itsclf offen.sive to the I .ilbera1 Conservative
panty by ius repeaîetd aitacks upon prouuiiient ilnen of
that politicri faitlli. Siànc ils ronnechion with the
Ontaria Czot-crnincnt prin;iný! ben rip lias been a
Refoni> cartoon lialer,.-ind hundrcds of Couiseriativcs
withdrew uhecir support froin il. lts bits i moral and
social evils are 100 inuch one-sidcd ilo. Wec wevlcoiiie
Tu im tw and huoje thnt it niay ao straiglît zo the
iiark every lime and show up Rcforrn ii-sdeeds and
hypocrisies as 'veIl as Conservative wrongdoings. lite
first num'.ber contains an excellent cartoon of the 1lIon.
E. Bllake weeping aven a grave au the iiead af which
stands a tomibstone vith the folloiving inscription:
"Sacrcd to ulme meniory ai the Bleu kick. Agicd, 4
months.' On ile ae lies a w'vîtî, wi tîte 'ords
«"Fnom E. 1." iinscribed thereon. ie crapc on ];Iake's
hra is fIuîîya yard long, auud hI- weepis copiously oaver tc
infant. Anihler cantoon nepresenus ant castern nexes-
pater correpondenit out 'vesu writing up «4 An Indiin
RisingY2 «' l.o ' in liaint and feathiiers, spiing, ni) out'
ai the correspondcnt% wràting tabtle c .i.ebo is
miost i uluabe indcd. il third cartoon s BI;ake at te
Riellpuinli Hem uorks biard andi violenuly al the hande,
but ihue olti lady af the Rcferin îxirty fcars ulîcre is
"hulile use in z1le effort for uis, duac"Crawford &
Hunter ar thue publishers, andi $z. ;o lieryi'ar is the rice
ai the new imaper. %Vc 'vaulti advise our readers ta uny
'l' îtRow for six inonîhs or zt ycar. Il deserves
encouragemenît troni the Lil>enal Consenvatiue pari>.-
B;iJYWl4er Caitscnwfgor.

paragra plis, w!îolly hiumorous and semi-serionis, are well
written and very cntertaining. WVe trust TiE ARROV
niav succed. It will deserve to.do so if ils future nuin-
bers are as good as the cne 've have before us.-Sher-
brooke Gaz-ele.

PAT'S REHEARSAL.
l'wu Irishmiien once miade a bei, which 'vas that one

of thîcn would not drink hiaif a gallon of becr in five
minutes. A minute or two hefore entering upon the
'va-er, M'it rcmiarked tu a fricr.d of ]lis:

"I arn sure t0 'vin, bccause I know 1 can do ud."
"li w do you know it Î' askcd his friend.

"Wv"answered Pat, "becase I've just been and
tried it on with water, and 1 did ud, and silure if 1 can
do ud with wvater, l'il asily do ud with Iber."

0f course Paddy lost the bel.

A muta' sort of iiieriîed libel: "& %ell hlow 'vere the
ladies dresscd r 'vas askecd ai one of the clubs of a
nîembcer ivlo had just coule froin a very fashionable
dinnef7 party. "M.\y dear fellow.,"e lie rephlicd, "I1 rcally
don't know. The fact is, 1 didn'î think of looking under
the table."'

"N(-,, Johîîny7 said the tcachcr. "&if yo1ir father
horrolvs $1o0 and promnises Io pay $10 a week, how
miucll 'il! lie owe in seven weeks ?

- One hundred dollars," saidJ Johninv."'
" lin atraid you don't know your lesson ver' 'wcll,"

rcirarkcd the lenchcr.
441 nuay 1:01 know nîy lcsson vcry wcll,-' Johnny

frankly -tçinowled-ed, ""but 1 know îny father.'

0

A,.\ absent hiusband tclcegrztphcd to his ivife: «4I send
voit a kims2 lie rectiîvcd as a rcîuly: "Spruce young
nuan called -nid delivercd the kiss in good carder.»

PARLIAMENTARY PUGILISM.

If doS <cligbî Io lxirk- ari laitc,
A>s wc arc told lhcv do,

l Surcly c=n lic anly right
fl; icn sbould de o oi.

*One touch of Na..urc7 .%*hkcsp=trc =aid,
4Do,-la w.alc tic wholc vorld kin,'"

Sa latniclaing of vour nacighbotr's bc-ad
%$hoi nul lic belçl a $in.

Th'-% lbl:cking anc ancghcr's cç'cs,
Zain lcarncd doIoreais av,

MA frds thc lKsz of cxt're
And g ih'c Mube msclayî>:~.

M'd] whcn the fight is Srer, ihere
And then %lac troule ecis:

llîcy baqh sha-kc band-, and la~cac decktrc-
The scrivaînngc bus lau clcarcd the air

To makc lhcm l>clicr firadrz!
Sa mi0T tir tu
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-A Sy5ecia/ Silver MVe(lai A warded ai Toronto, i88~ -

A-Urine abeparator. B9-Jwla Reeepade.
C-Excrw*net Ta,&.

Ower 116,111 lacs. Awardei la Firlrria Yied&Wi

J-I EAP'S PATEFNTr

EART1I orASHES CLOeETS
pard -4,. *Afa M -> , Ott. -. f. .Azwix U.S.A.

'WRAT 1%' .% "lmRI <l*%ET?-An Eartb tloct ha
mecmataicai contuivenae go ca>neWientIç cover excrenien: %tii: catth
ora4ia.Tt<csess :oc Ipljr %es ail odour. end gmndu.
aliy ainorL< nna neuiraiszeb <he malser jseilf. "Jlae Fos] necd< tu.
Leemtptisi abois; oncec a week. or wisen full. asnd thse rieer%%Àr to0
be fiîNes! wheia euîa:Y-ot.c in Iwo or <uur weelx I)Cthape. NoM:ac
couis! more ineectly wmawer thse iburisoe. 1: ;tseaoutoodour;
is afloiull.loic:in,-; ivc use(ulneajnsi ii ianucd.

Ilm caJian çkise: ie retles!ai& indiupcnlle whlaeer tibere
are t 0< tionuy Convtnaence% in %Ise bouse: and! isn zrespect o

lec idaced in a iu!room ore any convenient place in.dxaes, or in a

real. ands thse Xledicai meu and Lady <nurftes
itsa re exiase-d theanselsteil el deased
and saidsed sis :iseu.7

I'so<e.sor Gelduin Smisa hsayeç: 1h
ldisitue.-n illteEtktoeet%

3) bppk y yosr C»many to hScamupsild useasim of
My umsehod, are (qan to wok exuiceei wcIi. anio bc ianvr>-

cndueive to Iseakh andl omuaort
"Ver> Icv. ilean1 leoer <l.oad.s) il paceç t. te4(yr Io

thse salue amd usefulaese of ise Il&de commode. saj#qahed 1o h:u
l'yM)r. lleapl. 19 bas fuld!ied ai tihe icrondies adae for i in tis

jaeIuted r.s<br. and! Le auoty m.tcomeadisi: for tise u4e of

by> tise DeaaaS btdlide.b lxi a ac".d insvaisLJ
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